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EDITORIAL 
The Dendritic, Thy-I-Positive Cell of Murine Epidermis: A New 
Epidermal Cell Type of Bone Marrow Origin 
Given the remarkable advances of the past few years [1] the 
epidermis has proved to be much more complex than previously 
thought. Specifically the epidermis contains bone-marrow de-
rived Ia+ leukocytes (Langerhans cells) and can produce soluble 
factors, like ETAF, that are pertinent to immune responses 
and inflammation. Nevertheless it came as a surprise when, in 
1983, two groups reported that they had discovered, by simple 
immunofluorescence analysis of sheet preparations, an addi-
tional hitherto unrecognized dendritic cell type [2,3]. The cell 
was discovered in murine epidermis and shown to have abun-
dant expression of the Thy-l alloantigen but no Ia antigen 
[2,3). The dendritic Thy-l po~itive epidermal c~ll (dThy-l+ 
EC) constituted 0.8-2.7% of smgle EC suspensIOns [2] and 
their frequency varied with mouse strain and body region 
[2,3]. 
The only previous evidence for the existence of this cell type 
was an ultrastructural study by Uesugi et al (4) that suggested 
lymphohistiocytic cells as a constituent of normal murine . e~i­
dermis. It has also been known for years from cytotoxICIty 
studies that Thy-l antigen is expressed by a majority of EC (5) 
-although the amount of Thy-Ion keratinocytes is very low 
relative to dThy-l+ EC [2]. 
At the time of discovery of the dThy-l + EC, several questions 
immediately emerged: (1) origin and cell lineage, (2) func-
tion(s), (3) possible analogon in human epidermis. 
Two papers, published in the July (6) and in this issue (7), 
respectively, demonstrate using irradiation, bone marrow chi-
meras, that the dThy-l + EC are derived from the bone marrow-
like Langerhans cells (LC). A bone marrow origin had already 
been suggested by the demonstration of the Ly5 leukocyte 
common antigen on these cells [2]. In contrast to the LC, bone 
marrow-derived dThy-l + EC repoplulate the irradiated epider-
mis at a slower rate (allogeneic Thy-l + cells represent about 
12% of all Thy-l + EC by 12 weeks, whereas donor strain LC 
represent up to 80% of all epidermal LC at that time). Breath-
nach and Katz (6) found-by reconstituting Thy-L1 + mice 
with syngeneic (Thy-I. 1 +) bone marrow cells plus allogeneic 
(Thy-L2+) thymocytes-that thymocytes could not give rise to 
dThy-I.2+ EC. This suggests that the precursors of dThy-1 + 
EC are not present in the thymus in large numbers. Bergstres-
ser et al (7) used a grafting protocol in addition to a chimera 
approach. The former showed that the slow immigration of 
dThy-1 + EC into the epidermis was not attributable to genetic 
disparity and could not be enhanced by tape stripping (in 
contrast to LC). Remarkably, resident dThy-l + EC in the 
transplant did not survive grafting (as judged from disappear-
ance of Thy-l antigen). This apparent loss of grafted dThy-l + 
EC must be verified by electron microscopy but the fact is of 
obvious interest for designing future experimental protocols. 
With regard to the question of cell lineage and possible 
biologic function, the dThy-1 + EC could belong to one of the 
established hemopoietic lineages; or could represent a new, 
previously unrecognized lineage; or could even be a specialized 
bone marrow-derived cell unique to the skin. Most workers 
favor the first possibility, but more experimental data are 
needed. 
It is considered unlikely that dThy-l + EC represent intra-
epidermal thymus-dependent lymphocytes despite the expres-
sion of the Thy-1 antigen, which is present on all peripheral T 
cells, and the reduced numbers of dThy-l + EC in athymic nul 
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nu mice [2]. For example Lyt-l , Lyt-2, Lyt-3, and the L3T4 
(murine OKT4 analogon) are antigens found on peripheral T 
cells but apparently are totally absent from the dThy-l + EC 
[2,8]*. 
Bergstresser et al hypothesized that dThy-l + EC might be 
prothymocytes acquiring Thy-l in the epidermis [7]. However, 
the dThY-l + Ec lack the Lyt-1, Lyt-2, Lyt-3, and TL antigens 
characteristic of thymocytes [2,8].* 
Granstein et al have suggested that an I-J bearing, UV 
radiation-resistant EC is required for activation of suppressor 
T cells for contact sensitivity [9). Bergstresser et al [7) have 
proposed that the dThy-l + EC might represent the postulated 
I-J bearing EC. Using conventional anti-I-J antiserum we were 
unable to detect I-J antigens on dThy-1 + EC, but further studies 
are clearly needed. * 
Another observation on dThy-1 + EC is particularly intrigu-
ing. A single monoclonal anti-Thy-1 antibody, which stimulates 
T-cell proliferation [10), induces the formation of Birbeck 
granule-like structures in dThy-1+ EC [11]. The significance of 
this finding for the lineage and function of the dThy-1 + EC is 
not clear yet. 
My colleagues and I have recently completed an extensive 
phenotypical analysis of dThy-1 + EC using double labeling with 
anti-Thy-l and individual monoclonals to other leukocyte an-
tigens'* The dThy-1 + EC lacked the specific surface antigens 
that are typical of most other lineages, such as B cells, T cells, 
macrophages, and dendritic cells. However, we noted strong 
staining with anti-asialo-GMI> an antibody which reacts with 
natural killer cells and some other leukocytes [12,13]. 
We proposed a natural effector nature of this cell type [8] * 
possibly representing an epidermal counterpart of the recently 
described intraepithelial natural killer cells in the murine in-
testine [14,15]. Consistent with this hypothesis is the concom-
itant expression of Thy-1 and asialo-GM I on dThy-1 + EC (16) 
as well as the uniform occurence of granules in these cells 
[2].* 
Definitive classification of dThy-1 + EC must await functional 
characterization. Experimental maneuvers certainly will be 
rendered more difficult by the presence of low amounts of Thy-
1 on the majority of keratinocytes [2,5]. Additional information 
will come from studies on the fate of Thy-1 + EC in culture 
(17), on the effects of physicochemical agents [18], as well as 
on the properties of these cells in infectious and other disease 
states. 
Attempts to identify the possible human analogon of the 
murine dThy-1 + EC have been unsuccessful so far (19). Pro-
ceeding along the guidelines of the murine system [2,8] * we 
have found that the T200 antigen (the human analogon of the 
murine Ly5 specificity) is found on some HLA-DR-negative 
cells as well as all HLA-DR-positive (Langerhans) cells within 
the human epidermis (unpublished observations). The study is 
currently proceeding with a large panel of monoclonal antibod-
ies at both the light and electron microscopic level. 
The discovery of an additional cell type within the epidermis 
is a fascinating event in itself. It will deepen our understanding 
of the epidermis and could be of wider relevance to the murine 
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system, a nd to t he biologic significance of the Thy-l a nt igen . 
Maybe t he cell can even be give n a more in t ri gu ing na me l 
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